Reseruatiorl Reguest Form
Logansport Great Banquet
The Great Banquet is a three day experience of renewai, learning, and sharing in the atmosphere of a Christian community. lt is a Cifferent
experience for each individual lt does not provide a climate for the resolution of deepsealed problems, but is designed to help to mature
people in their Christian life with community support. Husbands and wives are invited to attend back-to-back weekends. Each person needs
to fill out their own reservation form. but submit them at the same time if possible. lt is best for the sponsor to return their completed sponsor
form at the same time as the guest form to the Community Lay Director, in all case, the sponsor will be contacted directly by the CLD.

on Name

fllanied

Circle Your Marital Status:

Single

Divorced

Widowed

Separated

Name & Denomination of the vour Church:
Pastor's Name:

IY";TN'
Has the Great Banquet been explained to you?

follow-up program of "reunions and gatherings" been explained to you?
you on a special diet for medical reasons? lf yes, please explain

Has the

l_l
tt

you taking any special medication or prescription drugs? lf so, please explain.
Do you have any condition or physical handicap that

l!

will need special attention over the weekend? Please

explain. I

I

There is no specific fee for the weekend, but you will be given the opportunity to make an offering if you desire. You may
give any amoufit or nothing. However, we do request a $20 non-refundable registration fee from the sponsor or the guest,
turned in with this registration form. lf paid by check, it should be made out to The Logansport Great Banquet. Early
registrants wili be notified by mail of their acceptance. lf the weekend has already accepted the maximum nurnber of
guests, you will be piaced on a waiting list. lf you are willing to fill a vacancy at the last minute, please check this box.

Phone:

Sponsofs Printed Name:

lsnon'o'

Guest Signature:

1o,..,
Please nrail this form to: l-ogansport Great Banquet
c/o Calvary Presbyterian Church, 701 Speneer St., Logansport, lN 46947

This sectian for Banquet Community Use Only.
Confirmed:
Fee:

Notes:
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